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vctk ait's, inrtre? start, I ftrrivet!. tbii rlarAttention!

- . nVTMuMAi HENDt-KMl- J UN.

WKomn, Tkfw 1" r-- - n m'.ln (ran Coiat Biw

Sickct't Iltrboor:. 1 Ugnl in Yort Pikr,
ktiU in co-x- i tttyltbt Tnis frt'U bcaatifjil

o Ueiop tirnUck Riftr Dj, and
aJtifdi a charming rtow of Sackf ls Harboar.
t am jreaM iliapuirvcil tn nJing tiie Ur
botr r plcascnt 3 p:arr. u I rra Ird to bsliere

1 ca r.. .1. f rte KIikIi. m fh COM Ma

e and men hae all t'eneratetl. Yet 1ile t
sigh ff the joys that are rone, tame forever, I
recall tht rtrmrmlH-artc- e or past, pleasures iitfi

v

delight andlfyoj are dwengagctl , entnih til
JMrii to the atory of a garrnbn old maSV i will .
relate to jam an loctdcht that occdrei! whll to
were mulirtt; in your tigne's arm.H ';r.'i .

A frjcnU oi mroc tht brders f Mnt.
mrry county, ant tn word thaft lie had.' gut ftfamous hound, of a new breed,' worili anj ioi.
7J:n'of tiiecomuaiir'i pack t stiH IrrtWf il ih-ir- i

JaUicd.W at the of the EaA, mfc aU are

.!riVrtiotelat .' ..fcirrtcil threer. for S I. and 8J t for tio-- J. , i( vra the luiTk'.! ti'ilc1 it hat tluatt bwn 1

tradu to tbe TomUiflfjr oairy. d IB New-Or-

offiT ki rv-- i to hi cjuWULacci Is

ur, cither to lonM wurnmis " to ccrui 0J eUiu

It b rtacrttlr WcU-re- d ikat the liu-d- i iOi tt atr,1
lifiiiu of Ui State out yrt ayroprwrtCTl, ur be aul-jee- t

to ntiCCart UmJ nrrautt, fnr aervieci hi the rrfoWioMry
AuU it k probaibte rtt at m "tTf - hnt. irwtm
viU nwws m ofloe to be openol tor tlx try of
jnhacritKT Urini nrar Car eotre of die pOrcUasr, and Uarm

reprcithtctl. Then re 3 tir COO troopa hcrr.
I (iaVV Vpn i&UiiJuccJ to rntitt vf Ke cflWr,Take Notice. . . .

'

nd6dJ"thtm. a cJctct let f fc!Iow.-;;.- e

morfclnj aftfr rrif l I it (Jut f'r NiartraKw. IWk Robert
. John Doan. Jma Waihcra, Bem-S- . hefrf'oof teneral" hant.1 should

spend the? nrglt wilt him, and i.i tlie morrfog
We woatl take out Jouler audi run dnvn fn

mi(c himwir MqnaiMi-- . hk ti CiTcrmt . part wcrcon
flatter Uiwaeir, tint he will be mWod to itichar the ri

U Dm MpMiqr above Mmed, well a any other
M'ntwU pnl into bU Uudi he offen to lay on
trniM, on 1imi1 of the first or ocond quality, rtirmrrrr an of-C-

altt h nf lewd or thef tmrhoae. fiA attrnd tn the rnm- -

jast Ushotv.hl doj'a aufrf nbriti i ' I did not

CaUhVjwX Rh.r4 Smith, C. WN-hol- U,

fjMdCi.lW.wW't. I filter. .Wad
Buffalo. ltW lUttcr, "T7a""Zoii s .1 ..Mt month t the for the

to tliiV boa.t, accompanied hy ar TricDil '

ami w aooj passed Port' 0ren, vrWch you
kaoir ws to qravelr defended nj Col. Mitchell
witii 290 wca again "it a force of nearly S0OO;
touched at So'dui, a beautiful linrbor the x'U
Uge was Iturfit during the war. Next morning

wo arrived io Osucscd Riyer rrvited the
up the riref.' and from which they taktf

it i 1 .rr..i -- .t

ueca a second inviutiont assaj'c ya; but waiti
ed uprifi him io th htghett eipectatioti of sport.""52 i rUia to t. u. i k utay 3if of the title by jpurtjr-U- o has !nuuM of the Wat

tlctunaf from hi long ctrerienee in furreying Uijm to
receUcaaharvof ppntnH-s- e. jpjyj.rV-rne- Plains. Jane iJtfc. 1817. . 2

StetJ brre youinay Htcwiif v HOnk proper, wid tl
. . I WTBW iiraiiu u w.

'. il any iucu jo mi - uj , .

IV7LW .vecy arc cxirci&iy ocaauiui auuu,l loCnl.un1.U InitaiWitoQnry.af
rlti4. in Giles omntt) wil) ! btruilr atUndc J tflt J. K-- - V JcCJt parrCnOlCUiar. ,

:1 :
" . 1 iue ucAuiiiui anu uiiuiisuiiii; iuv,u wi i.wwits- -

ter is near the l'alls, in which piece , there i
I . s a a .T - . a "

nn TrcncUisreatTiealoi ousmesJ oonc. nesi morninp at'pAKEXup by Ceor--e C. NeiL Binj u:s
Hravl Hivcr. South of ftuneombe Court-lfo- one Hy t d.i - it md ,ii!rarniiiver, wnicn na a Dcau- -

jLyunnginurvcninzpiy incna launcea out jtt
the praises of his hound i I expressed souvo
doabta, frdtri the looks of tho dog, bat bf wai
half angry i There was ncver.-b-e said, on that
was s true to ficet-fc-i.- ; (qaltlc of icetrt i iiitl-s-o

he eontinf.l )n until the cVeflhij'"was Tir
pent ; and I thdtiiht to, be tare. that. Nimrod .

himself was never blessed with so fine a hunter.
Indeed I dreamed of the matter, and a little af

'

(cr midnight awakened the. whole family by the
cry of Hark-awa- y for I teriiy thought wfe jrer'a
tn fullch-c- e. . .. ,

The morning eame, and -- we started, after
ring orders for a large cbiclcih pie to be , prepa-ledi'- or

our aflcrtioon repast. It was not lop
before the tfog took to the woods, hntt very vsoon
hia .wnire rJrar hnra nnnn - ifo

, . ;;Boardiug.
rtUfi MmVrrMmhuiiMm Hnilcs u. d. pnhtk in
1 'f U"1 hc "general for U or, aofl wile

Veil prriW vnh ercrr tlung usary to accoramo-.ti- e

m h n.ar tl up at4i homf . fie vl hc cM. to

Jarr, fi re yew ohl, with a 3r and mip m Iter fiaeubeail, '"itilul anpcaranci passed forts Niagara 'and
a Drami on

aMWi,buiwrpiTuhle,l;errrh; i.ir n NetVaifc, &.c arrived at Lewtston,

mxhink aeajJoo cf thr Varl .hiemity U al veil
tmiilUX VitbJes aud i'orri z.vfi tn tI.erofi reeene

jMrinMice of liatinj born or(M wiiii rpcrt. t atiicd ; vriiero tuc, Doatnnisnps ncr voyage crussea
ttttweiHTjWIara. Aho, one Bar 7;., immadiateWto Veiwed the Ileighb,
JaAiw UnUuui. inme at the mouth of M.1U Rixer, Sooth of '

the where Urock tell. Onaad saw spot gen.KuncombcCol!. iwdre .,d. half l;di hih, no r.
' J I . I . . I . A - . II . w. I..! .11 ...1 .i. a n n .uT.T JAM CS ME A K S . silitc brand, her oft hind focr. white, and a white snot between IIIC IIEIIIL 15 rillWIUUIlll'Mlti. in nvim v. V o tt
a comnanv of British urtiUery we c.;z3j;cdher nostrils, twitch fail, and tanging mane. Valued at ten

cHU.-s- , A 10, .Surrel starts, ti.Ui-- n tip by John UaIeonlM-- r

l.viiiiv am fiu!tii.l rnwl Vfii.. tf Riifu.fmilk Tiuirt-MlMk- u ihe landlord of the " Duke cf VVelljiigtim's Inn
Haifa mile below theeiirM- - nine wars olii. hout 14 Immlj Ii'nrli. hmnde'd on tlie I to (.llvC US tu tl)C Falls.

- - - D , "io uuuu Ull
car. yc, I told roil so,'; said my friend ei- -.

iltinirltr It a Ana T. I (.....

V Copper and Tin Munutactxiry.
flK anhsf ribrn hating romroeiM-o- d the COFFER k TIN

BSS in all it various hranolica, U rrcpared to fur-uJ-b

any hrticW in tlieir line Stills can be had for one dollar
er eniUm, ulth pou-- r rr cotipcr VI prmS ; alo Sheet Iron,

oiid ofthe ieelc umh-- r tlie iiuoe. No other iiarticuLr j Ftl's WC 6SW Bridge vrat r kaltle-g-0lind-4b- e.

bSSKte C-n-
ada call tt the battle of. Lwdf

f'Jnr.. AiLims. livmff at the mctith nf tlif pnct.lm i ofFliir.rh IJUUMZ. Orca'ISU It WU3 HI HUB mc niai unuc
pack'like him j Now puss, will buy'it 111ar
rant you." We pit spurs to Mr . horscsblltV
found as we approached,1 that' the dog did noC
Seem to move. " He has him atrtarf - tn- -

Hrwl River, Sotnh of Bunenmbe Court-House- ', about thir--j 'va9 gtfonTly contested, aud some tlistaace be- -
mndnhtgh, anda blcmith In the left eve. Valued ntji., vie will" this "round, andJOIIX DILLAUD, Banger, t ji.Migewater. ya

' 1 11. ,.T ' 1 ntttnvrtfT 1 nnl
teen li

Moves, lec AJ mttora in their line Will be tliftnktallj rc-ci- rl

;id putietaally attended to. Journeyman Copper
Sialtlis or Tinner will meet with libernt cnconraei?eni rho
toy call Cor work, and the beat of wiipes will be tiven.

eicht dolhirs. ... n j - friend his .eye ,sp.irkling; WttlT'dilight.1 W0181-- . icm:iiig wic run ui i.ie uiHi tut.v,, fua- -

tsessed Iceliocs impassible to describe. After a
lffllsfeoro, Oct. Sod 1817. Notice. JliUle refreshment At tirsTU's (the keener of

1. . ",..' SpcculatorflN oav is your time !

reaoiteu me snot ana Der.oia i tha dog- - had Til
len iatoajicfsj from which lime-ston- e had been .

quarried, and could not get out Evidently
chagrined, my fi iend assured me It was an . acf

;

cident which might have happened fb the bet t. . ....1 -- I. ti J k '

hereby ciren to-a-ll to whom it may eor.eem, that General j the tavern at the JraUa) we prOCeeilCtl wtW Our
TS WiitfieM, luteof Lenoir 'vounty isdrad, and thnti .ruide to iew theln. Fr0:n Table Rdck,"

rrwibjolbwing rery valnaUtf property is oBered f.-- r aalc j .

1, One lot on tfaj-Su-e- near Uic brick buiklingx, eontaiu- - the top . of the
crhii 1MB insi.wta. tuu irCiUHiiiifc w uac aim tr luwrii. wua nui ' -. i, l , ... I folio n fiiia rffsnpft 1 fligi il IfaniHi t
lined as executors Uiercl- o-hni fifty fetlint, and running uacaro nxauicn-in- e.

TOue tlier lot ua auid street, ou which Is a Store and Ware. The SolemnmntwU ofunr kind whatever agairut the estate of slid deem-- j; wuich' have t terrific annearancc.
eii, nre iiereur ic . u wiu 1 uci.w:i u, vup- - uiw wm--

vog in turuteiiuom. i repcatcu my- - tloubtS,
buth3 conadcrice seemed undiminished. He.
sprang rrom his horse lifted. Jowler from the;
pit, patted him a little, and bid him Bgain'j to)
tho woods.'". . . j .' - V?-- Ti

Withm tle tiiae prweribed tir law, or tins notice win be. plead
in bur of recovery. . BUYAN VHITFIED, Jr. Execu- -

tAMt OtUCr lot aqjOUUOg vicars, wn imu iui.igim.
StnrM, containLn j sixty rwo fect front yn Hnr, ad vutining
bark Old Street.

majastj in which the water rolld ovet the rock
precipice, the trepeoduous roar leneatli, the
clouds of vapdur which ascend like volumes of
smoke, and the desolate appearance of the seen- -

MLUAM UttWJI, tors.
jaw is, 1817. : 29-t- fOae hXof two acrca,tm uold aprinc etroi t, enntmtjig

Cold Sorine Manutactunng Mills," the dwelling house ut lt was near a ,quai ter of ati hour .before, weV
h6ard the voice of. the " favnuritn ' a&n,' "'r VIe other RK aflJOiuWKWie bwjc, itiuk wi v.

vnataniins- - throe and on unit acres.

H am tlie IVatitington Ci'.g (iairltc.

ary, create the most awful sensatioug j we were
cu:te wet, even ia this situation. After .remain
ig about an hour ob, the rock, we descended the-ladder- ,

t.hrch ia perhaps 50 ft?et high, and about
a Tjtjarter of a mUe below the falls ; after which
we vcre obliged to descend some distance over.

Ma. EirtOT, t

I ftaelot situa' in the South East quarter ot the tom, con- -

Wbk ten aeret. '.I Tohe kalf aero lot in Lber rarettevillr-- .

I, Oneiialfof afour Acre lot in theabore acet'ionof the town,
I ai which atanda a Saw-Mi- ll with' two saws, and -- Grist.Mili,

length in a vallej some distance on our Vtgbfy
we.heajrjd tiitn. open with great . spirit. Iwpei
'and Jpy;-Aga1- lighted up in tho countenance of
tny Friend. We stopped a moment to mark tht
course puss was; taking, and sooir followed at
full speed. Alas the Har I the voi& betimci

&'ri-Th-e foll(Twlh!t hnea were written in the yenr 1813, by
Mr. Nathaniel 11. Wriglit, whbue poetical productions hare
been much admired, particularly his eutogr oa caataio Law- -
rpnep. mfmnciv mioc ut'iufi ik inn . I ikf . rnu ri rmmmi.atirely new and substantia built On Cross Creek, with a

LmJ -- i4 fua Tserenteen feet, and where plenty Of timber tie. Soon nfter'tlie eoromecement'of the late irai be estah-linlic- rl

a rup'ihliean paper i2J WdleUurj-.-V- t entitled tlir Co- -
stationary and reaching the plate, Id ! poo

'
rocks and stones. :.v.e intended to enter be-

tween the rock and the sheet of the water, and
were admed by the., landlord, to-- t.ake oSC.,pnr

clothes ; for, if we had on a dozen great coats,
and advanced withiA a doxcu feet ot the falls, in

ii timo ka had cither to purchase or bw ou halves.

t It is a. well kiiwwhlaet, that property Inereaaes i thIuc in
r.r.-lfi't.l- at a ratio of at least ten ter cent per annum : and

Jewier baa come to a stou wall which he touhl
not leap, and did not choose to go round therd
oi ff tnm iv Kta n rr r lin K.a.t2M a. a.l .

CapKaltsU hare ho w fcir opportunity to Vest their funds in a

way tfestwBI he mueh wore roductivc than L.nk, or indeeel

hinrtdrtu l'atrifit, f now tbe auonM atanaara.J Me was im-- rr

ftiatcly attacked i a slaiHlcroiis manner by an illiberal ed-

itor in tlmt j "e, in answer to whom he wrote the " Slander-
er's Tomb. As the charncter of many of our most worthy
citizens in private life, as well ns tliOse in office, anHVhnne net
up s eandidates for public olTiCes, are fratvently assailed by

3 or 3 minutes ve should be wet to skin. Wer kind of stock. ,,To purehasers who may fuxl it in1 ' 7 - . - - J. !! " l:. .. TM I '... J
COnueHieU to pay v van, a uvcrsu cui. v in uc ci un cnnr In short the dog was not wbrtli a bim'bee, wttli

all his, pretensions. He vraS 4 right proiiise
nuch and do little. Ourannrt 'tt-.i- a h4lk--l 4W

Vtrfng interest. vrn. i r.rt.i
7FayetteAillc1H.C.,Stpt25,l817. U-Ct.

the vile tongue ot envy ami calumny, nv pvuig these lines an
insertion in yonr valuiible paper vrtu will cive the slamlercr au
oiportunity of utholdin himself hung op to view in that mir- -

that day. Wc got home before the pie wft fii&:
. Travellers tuke Notice,

VWiAT on or before the 121st mst. I inteml to be well pre
'a'ftAmHj . na.tuhla aim wih!tutiti:il FLAT fnr the rnn

, ui4vuuiu,niifi uiiug-m-
y menu, wuo

was somewhat oniniated, to own but that Jow
Icr was a capital hunter; "

J v1
Now Mr. Miner, if wa rnimhf Wn ., i"'

I.U V. 1. ( .V. K BW"a. " " "

teyiag tf carriage mt.r waggons of any burthen, aei-os- s Tar

accordingly undrcsfed and mad-- 2 or 3 attempts
to-g- under but were obliged to retreat ; the
concuiuion was so powerful, that as often as we
endeavored to enter, we were deprived offespi-ratio- n.

We proceeded after dinner, towards
Chippewa, passed through tho Fort, in .which
the iiriti .h sought refuge after being beaten by
Scott on the plains. Hera w saw, a company
of the 70th regiment. Aboui mile above the
fort the battle was fought j it is a beautiful plain
tmlhe HWtrgiu of the river. , A little' after daik,
arriwd at Waterloo a mile and a half . btilow
fort Erie, and opposite Black, Rock here we
slept. Nest morning, u bright and early" wii

Aer, on the Sjpurnse roao, near uie place wnere me ormgc
lartnertr suxw. o miles west oi ionisuunr, tne uanits ui uie

- ..w .VA, WlO
jauntwas not entirely lost to me ; for I learned

t 4.
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rirernalht weil eut down and every attention pUl to those
Vhoehome ta ps j Oiat rout V At. U JOiMTiH.

Oct 10, 1817. - . 41-3- t.

i .ii' ui ulitch everv liOtiorr.blc luiu virtuous citizen views him,
oi any who value their BEFUTATI0N.

On cagies wings immortal scandals fly, :

A1iilu virtuous aAions arc hut lorn to rfy
THE SLAXDERER'S TOMB.

Deep in the dreaiy forest gloom,
Where not a fiow'r iirsecn th bloom,
And whrrc apiwon'tl streanilet laves

The batik where deadly night-sliai'- u i avej,
Is seen tlie Sland'rer's lonely .

The boding owlet, hov'ring round,
Semis forth her screeeh of fearful sound ;
The hlitck-wing- 'd raven lingers there,
Aud blasting dews pollute the air,

And fall upon tli' tuihultow'd mound.

For him, who sleeps in that lone bed,

;..- - '"' TAYLOftINU BUSINESS.
"TAMES I. SELBY respeetl'nllv iufonns the citiaeTMi of

ff Itaielgn ana J3 yicin itv. unviic p ret-ri.- i urnun ,111111

Petrmhnrir. nd nnencd l.'.a slifmiu tlte new liotie on Fmy

ttltffillo fetrret. a Few doors below the Market and nenvlv oi- -

liosite "Me. It. S. Kind's Store, where he wishes to settle him--

u. w jji.v uu iiiuvu vimu vw AjjcuUUI apncHT"
arices new things and flattering promises. ,f '

, When 1 see a young merchant, at thev vefjf
out-se- t in business, assuming a very onsequenf
tial air talking largely of; his profits setting '
Up' his carriage and Jiandfing Uii iharuwiird
with gloves-- , lest he should' soil hjs: haftt
" Promise much, and do lttttc,? flunk's I, and;
otd oyler instantly occurs .to. my, recollectidfii

'.Wheal see ti young farmery who just
come io his patrimonial estate, biltfilengagedlti ;

planning pleasure grounds tearing', dowu Uid ;

mansion house to build more' fashionAbly--se- J

ling the com fortable family, carriage and bu vine

Jelf ennanctitly, and carry on tluu above bushiest in nil its va-

rious bl anches" He plcUgcs himself to use his utmost enilca- -

Kn 10 give sausiaciion to uiose win iuav. jiieiuR: ui invur
Kiia with tlieir Cirstom ho also returns h.s tlialiks to tl:ote
fsatlemcn whoiiit're heretol'ore patronised hitu since his resi- -

weatuji to fort Lr.e, touuu a sergejim.-- s guaru
of the 70th regiincnt, stationed in tlie fort. ;'l'he
corporal was attentivp to, us, and
pointed nut all the interesting, incidents which
occurred in that erer-iHfmora- batile. I stood
on the spot where the lavage col. Jjrummond di-

ed. Wc tlicu crossed the river and went to
liuflaht. This is a beautiful place, from w hich
there i? a delightful view .of Lake iirie.,; Not.
withstanding liuffalo was entirely' burnt down
by the enemy during the war,' there are more
than 20Q houses in if, and most of them very

We again crossed and rods to Queens- -

nv , al, vUQ lll. ' . .
i Jmre Mth, I817.j 27-t- f.

jN.H, lli-W- in to take is apprentices, 1 or i hoys of res
lettable connexion. .,

' '' .n r - 7 - f i' gij ut.uuu uic imuc, uui iwtce trie cost..i i I- - i i . . . .I . i t v 'Twenty Dollars Hew art! .
ATAWAY froia tlie snbseribcr, near Sncjedsborough,i fAnwr county,) a. yellow'mftn ahfre, by Hie nnane ot

55 Tears old. .5 fect 10 or 11 inehea hich. hi. a iiuk nit jvu lauici null ICtl Willi.
When Isft itlair f.ir(rl itvpll ilroaaMlV.rf... wvdffVU UI'

spoken girl, who can 4tioe Scott and Jtyron, I ,

if ft rlut.lfvVkf Till 4itt.L krWkA.ai' Vak

rlK)it and slemle'r built, has a small piece taken from one
if his ears,' and on one of his legs is a lai-g- scar I purcha-- .

d said negro fiVim General Gabriel Holmes, of Sampson
ainty, Nortli-Crf;n- a. ' '

Luinrh . Mnsill6 nnlitiv Iftllnw. .rtfl "1 think It fiWllifllilp

- ri
dy with cultivated mind, (though to be sure

No teir of fond regret is shed,

)io kindred der his Cite lmoan,
Or raise tlie consecrated stone,

With pious hands, above his head

Alike to Hcavn and man a foe,

The ouly joyon earthhe knew,

Was, to destroy his ficighbor'i fume.
To blight tliefairest, brightest name,
And aim at Virtue breast a blow.

On his dark brow Bcowl'd.EnTy dire,

'I tit cyc-bal- ls flash'd a baleful fire,
Whilst Malice, and envenbni'd Hate

Dwelt hi his heart in sullen state, .

And swell'd it with a hellish ire.

Indignant, saw th Almighty power,

Tlie wretch felt woes around him show'r-a- r

The bolt of lleav'u in thornier sped,

And struck the prowling mouster dead,

That he should curse the world no more..
' ' ... .

And now, in droary forest-gloo-

' Wtae not a flow Vis seen u bloom,
And where a poisou'd streamlet Live

Tlie bank where deadly eight shade wayes,
1 seen the hateful blur.d'rer's tomb.

Sat tte lias procured a.pasLby which lie will attempt to put.
fee free man ; and most likely will aim for'Wiliuington hi
Uiis slate, or Noi folk, Yirginin, and take shipping ; I am in-

formed that he iaciiUHltttedat both those plows.
. . ' . t . - r t. T

wi vuii mi iiuiuur. uiui nwuei3 vh vvsm:iii, ivui eiupiuv- -
;gor tnkiiigWmon hoard,' &e. .

x '

. I will linv Ilicahnve reward in anv nArson who will secure
Mm iA ;..l T'.. 1 1. :,l" I ll".'W a., nil, JWIi MP UHHJ KVl UUU. Ul UUIICI 111 I IIK ttliu 4Uf

RaowlbWoach, N.C. Jane SO, 1 817. S?-t- f

Cape-Fe-ar Navigation Company.
lUKSlMrT l'to-- Reaojutioopf the Tresidcnt and Dii-e- c

' tor, lfle Stockholders of flila Comnaov are notified that

ton. The road, all the way, is. as level : as
Broadway, and immediately vu the bank of

'
the

river. ; " '

On our return wc " took a wtjf iit hell." as
theca'plain of the steam-bo- at havtoi ously obser-
ved or rather went to see the jiurning Spring,
as it is called. Whsn I see you I will describe
it. Payed a visit to Fort Niagara, coinmau'
ded by coi. Pinckney, a very line oflicer, a hero
of the Niagarx trosscd over to Fort Georgej
where 3 or 400 of the 7Qth regiment ,a re statiua --

ed. Saw them turn out the guard, and heard
their band. I was much pleased. 1 am now
dashing through , the immense Jjake. OuUrio,
bound to Sacket's llarbyr, from whioh ': place 1

shall soon take passage.; fur New-Yor- ki perhaps
viaMoBtrearaud Chaiiiplain.

'

.. -

. From the. Chtsttr and pelaiffare FfJefalist.
' Tills spoiiTsMAN

" Mny year ago, Alr Printer, t belonged Ho
a jovial company of Fox huuiers, that was Jfur(n
ed in'Cheste.r and Montgomery cpuutics. Mat
ny is ihe uiooiingtlut, witli tae earliest jdawn
ve have been hard at tils bruilii tlie horns sound-
ing so shrilly and echoing from hill to hilhe
iioufids ih.fuU cry, their oices. mingling' witli
tlieharK-aa- y oi' tfie huntsman t and the 8tec4

hl tteck hkta the rtiahowisjnging liedgei
and ditches asfif eager fyjrthc.gauie. Ah i W,
we Wr;ir sufl sortaow-atlay- s. .. X)rfgs, bw?

ilnl ir.alalmrntof Teri'DoHars, on each ai id even- - Share of
Jital SafaU is required to be paid tlie Treasorcr, in rur- -

U!c,n the rrt Ihurjdfty ot JVovCHiher next. -

. .. ' J.W.AVlUGUT.Trras.:

I wouiu rather, it J. was young, hare the girl I
loved q'uotd VCotvper : and Hannah Moore.,
But if chance shQuld throw v me unetpectedly --

into her parlour, and I find her slip-shotl-h- er

hair uncombed reading some favuofife rw',
mance, - Premise much, and do irttlc. : think's) :

I, and the fox liunt rushes into my pind.'.' -- '

ITonorable Dcag1, The Ricfitonnd Compi
Icr of tlie 59th ult. cites the following ease of'
Il6norablc Dealing, drawn front tlie -- eondu'et df
two citizens taf Riciimond. ; --

. ,
; '

; ; s
Several year ago, tw? jatJtoen

in business in Mtis city, were.' unfortunate enough
to fail; pa Buvreadciing thetVeffeets,-beytb-. '
taihed a discharge tronx' tbcjr creditors: ' Tlieir
reputation aurvivd theif jnisfortunesVandVtheTV
again embarkjed: in thei satncT - bsines4 on their
own account, each upon hti owq footing For
tune smiled upqri their industry and' enterprise

and made them' Comparatively jrichr It wasr '

then, the solidity of tlieir principles wi la'ani-- V

fested. Though discharge ia- fact aud itt law1;'
from the'clainxs of their creditors they dttt not'i
conceive themselve discharged ia, the coifrt'of
conscience. Witli an honorable spirit,, wbicft .

r.eflccfsfon them the highest 'tredit, they foUi'

Tflyctteville.Sept tO,4SI7i ; ' ; M--

For sale; in Tarljorough.
E SuhstTiber om i'fotaate lils lot and buihlinM inTr- -

boimni h. iuluinln ' Mra. nrn-or'- s ToVci'n lot ' Tiiev
runatstoi oneiiait acre jot, atiU to tmraaoi anotiter adjoin
t-- ihbtv hreoa it, a oopioIioiw aud weiiliuiu (lwviiing

THIS NlAOAUA FKONT1ER.
Voih tlie ewrQrk,Colkmbian.

A friend ha obligingly favored us - ith tho following letter
v - tram a gentlcuiau of thiviry now travelli'cg in (he ucrth--i

westeru part of this state. ;Ye' fl an interest in every
spot aUdJiueideiit relative to our late war, a well aiiu ttiQ
rmlug proipecoofUie aoftntry ho descriots. ". S

tt Clerirtetl ind eotafoi'taMev ptirt of ttia town, am) ."would
t private fumUy or foiabofut.iog Iioosu, and is ad
anit Comeirieiit stand for W pbyskinn, having long been.

c resorted to Km medicina.- - . -
' s i".

H . siteaboat' Ontario. Oeneaee lUvert pthlhe rtn tnav ;be jown by apphcatton-tn- r Coi.II. .
I ittldunoftl.3ti)leoet or to the Sabaoriber. In Wiabe Couu

. ' J- - Itll KATT1J1
Alter a haw tide oi neatly


